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Classifying plants worksheet

Cloze Plant Classification: This cloze activity can be used to review how plants are classified into groups such as vascular, no vascular, sperm, seeds, angiosperms, and gymosperms. Crossword Classification Plants I: This crossword activity can be used to review how plants are classified into groups. Crossword
Classification Plant II: This crossword is similar to the crossword above to classify plants. These resources were created by Chris Gunn. Scientists look for different properties in plants when classifying them. To make this classification easy to understand, it was explained in the table. Fourth graders can use this printable
scientific worksheet to practice collecting information from tables, and learn more about plant classification. The questions on the worksheet look at how well they understood the table. Note that resources were published to the Web site in the form that they were originally provided. This means that procedures reflect
general practice and standards that are available while resources have been produced and cannot be assumed to be acceptable today. Users of the site are fully responsible for ensuring that any activity, including practical work, they perform, in accordance with current health and safety-related regulations, and an
appropriate risk assessment has been carried out. Download all files as .zip11.22 MB Free Report a ProblemTh this resource is designed for UK teachers. View the U.S. version.
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